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Abstract 

The Agulhas Plain contributes largely to the commercial indigenous cut flower industry of 
South Africa. The Plain is rich in biodiversity and harbours many endemic species, some of 
which are threatened with extinction due to over-exploitation. Commercial plantations have 
increased but many species of Proteaceae continue to be harvested from the natural habitat. 
A lack of training seems to exist in wild harvesting techniques as landowners are mostly self 
trained with low formal education. Training of landowners and seasonal workers in 
sustainable farming practices in cultivation and harvesting could assist in increasing 
awareness, rehabilitation and conservation of this sensitive habitat, which could then provide 
further income opportunities. 
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1. Introduction 

 
The Cape Floral Region (CFR) in South Africa is an area of varied threatened species. 
(Rebelo,1995). One section of the CFR, the Agulhas Plain (AP), a lowland region situated on 
the southern tip of  Africa (Cowling et al., 1988), is viewed with the highest priority for 
conservation and the largest number of threatened species (UNDP, 2003) including 
Leucadendron elimense, L. laxum and L. stelligerum (Mustard et al., 1997). Wildflowers are 
mainly harvested from sandstone fynbos (Heydenrych, 1999) which produces a third of the 
area’s focal flowers, such as Protea compacta, P. cynaroides, P. repens and Leucospermum 
cordifolium (Conradie & Knoesen, 2009). The AP is a centre of endemism (Cowling,1990; 
Rebelo et al., 1991) with vegetation types such as Elim Asteraceous Fynbos, Limestone 
Proteoid, Restioid Fynbos and Neutral Sand Proteoid. These vegetation types provide a high 
output of wild cut flowers, but remain sensitive to habitat destruction (UNDP, 2003). Many 
species on the AP are seriously threatened by expanding farm land and overharvesting of 
cut flowers from their natural habitat (Mustard et al., 1997; Robyn & Littlejohn, 2002; ABI, 
2008). Agriculture has been identified as the largest cause of habitat destruction (Lombard et  
al., 1997). Asteraceous Fynbos and Renosterveld have already lost more than 22% of their 
area to agricultural practices such as wheat, pastures and cultivated flower orchards and 
vineyards (UNDP, 2003). The development of agricultural land is leading to the loss of not 
only wild harvest flowers, but also threatens ancillary income opportunities for local 
communities. The potential of future ecotourism can be severely harmed through the 
destruction of sensitive habitats with a loss of biodiversity and endemic specie populations 
(Jamieson, 2001; Robyn & Littlejohn, 2002; Cooper, 2003; Laubscher et al., 2009).  
Treurnicht (2010) highlighted the first threat to the AP was the over-exploitation of natural 
resources. If the exploitation through non-sustainable harvesting of wild flowers continues the 
area would struggle to both provide employment opportunities and survive in the future. 
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This review aims to provide an overview of the potential for increasing local employment 
opportunities and land owners income from wild harvested natural resources through the 
development of sustainable farming practices on the AP combined with training of seasonal 
labour in various income sources the AP can provide. 

 
 
2. Land Use in the Cape Floristic Region 

 
 

2.1 Wild Flower Harvesting 

 
Wild harvesting contributes to 17% of flower harvests on the AP, with more than 60% of the 
total of all flower production being exported (Laubscher & Ndakidemi, 2009). Most wild 
harvested flowers do not meet the criteria for export purposes compared to orchard 
cultivated flowers due to inferior quality and are therefore destined for local markets (Coetzee 
& Littlejohn, 1994). The use of seasonal labour for the harvesting often leads to incorrect cut 
flower practices, such as over-harvesting and incorrect pruning methods (Robyn & Littlejohn, 
2002). Even though majority of landowners only harvest 50% of flowers during a single 
harvest and 88% follow sustainable harvesting practices, 29% reported that the 
overexploitation of species continues to occur (Privett, 2002; Laubscher & Ndakidemi, 2009;  
Conradie & Knoesen, 2009). One such species, Leucadendron laxum, has been listed as 
threatened in the Red List species of South Africa (Red List, 2012; Mustard et al., 1997; 
Robyn & Littlejohn, 2002). The continuation of un-ecologically sound harvesting practices on 
the AP is leading to the loss of many other Red List plants. Sustainable flower harvesting 
should promote undeveloped land usage on the AP (Cole et al., 2000)- over harvesting and 
incorrect harvesting techniques threaten the jobs of low-income people as these actions lead 
to the depletion of the seed reserves, thereby depleting populations of desired plants 
(Coetzee & Littlejohn, 1994). 

 
2.2 Flower cultivation 

 
Most producers still rely heavily on wild flower harvesting. However, international quality 
parameters dictate the need to expand cultivation practices (Privett et al., 2002). Almost half 
of current flower producers aim to expand their production with cultivation of Proteaceae on 
the AP to secure contracts to supply the market (Conradie & Knoesen, 2009). Farms have on 
average 24 hectares in production (Conradie & Knoesen, 2009). Unfortunately cultivation of 
Proteaceae is scored at the same level as commercial plantations in the use of irrigation, 
chemical fertilizers and pesticides (Conradie & Knoesen, 2009). The cultivation of 
Proteaceae remains profitable however, and farmers rely on these methods in producing 
quality products for export markets (Treurnicht, 2010). The use of orchards for flower 
production leads to permanent jobs, but the loss of undeveloped land leads to the loss of 
further employment opportunities. 

 
2.3 Ancillary Activities 

 
Although a large part of income from uncultivated areas of the CFR comes from wild flower 
harvesting, there are other farming methods and a few activities that form a cottage industry 
in the area. This varies from commercial plantations to undeveloped land where resources 
are utilized in a variety of ways. 

 
2.3.1 Indigenous tea and essential oil plant cultivation vs. wild harvesting 

The CFR habitat hosts various indigenous tea and essential oil plant species such as 
Rooibos tea (Aspalathus linearis), Honey Bush tea (Cyclopia spp.), and Buchu (Agathosma 
spp.) (Conradie & Knoesen, 2009).  Honey Bush tea cultivation has expanded in excess of 
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230 hectares, however most quantities continue to be harvested from the natural habitat. 
Demand for the tea exceeds supply with a local income of R7.6 million and export income of 
R4.4 million (SAHTA, 2012). Buchu has been reported as a highly important product with 
economic potential for international trade. While many plantations have been established and 
the trade is controlled, conservationists believe that wild Buchu could become extinct within 
the next 5 to 10 years due to destructive harvesting practices. This shows the potential of the 
CFR for providing income from industries that can co-exist with wild flower harvesting, as 
long as the harvesting is performed in a sustainable method. 

 
2.3.2 Thatching reed production 

The AP is one of the largest areas contributing to the thatching reed industry. However the 
reed harvesting is seen as destroying the biodiversity of the area  (Ball,  1991). 
Thamnochortus insignis and  T.  erectus are the most favoured products of the industry 
(Conradie & Knoesen, 2009). The thatching trade has been providing an income to local 
inhabitants of the Elim village for many years. (Firstsighting, 2012). Thatching reed 
harvesting on the Riversdale Plain has been measured at 54% of the output area compared 
to other farming income generation activities (Greef et al., 2009). This study also showed that 
thatching reed production scored the second highest annual gross income per hectares 
compared to wheat and sheep farming. This study shows that an expansion in the cultivation 
of thatching reed to support the conservation of local wild harvesting can provide a profitable 
income in the long term on the AP. 

 
 

2.3.3 Beekeeping 

According to calculations by Vanengelsdorp and Meixner (2010), the global value of honey 
production in 2007 had an estimated worth of US$1.25 billion. Karpati et al., (2009) revealed 
that there is an international demand for honey export, and a study by Michael, (2008) 
revealed that due to the low fixed costs of apiary establishment there is a wide flexibility in 
bee keeping in terms of initial investment. Illgner et al., (2012) states that that both traditional 
and enhanced beekeeping practices can serve as a reliable means of increasing rural self- 
reliance. Vanengelsdorp and Meixner (2010) also mentioned that the creation of localized 
production areas creates “speciality honeys”, which have higher demand. Jacobs et al.,  
(2006) showed that bees can extract an important economical crop from undeveloped land. 
Because of this, combined with the low cost of establishment, they can be said to fit in with 
the concept of sustainable agriculture, which incorporates economic, social, and ecological 
objectives. These studies indicate that there is potential for the development of small scale 
rural apiaries in the CFK for employment and income creation. 

 
2.3.4 Wine farming 

 
A number of wine farms have been established on the AP which produce high quality wines 
as the environmental conditions are conducive for vine growing (Hughes,  2002).  Even 
though the high cost in establishing vineyards has possibly prevented major expansion of 
this industry, the farming methods involved pose serious threats to natural habitats. Wine 
farming can however fit in with the concept of sustainable agriculture, which incorporates 
economic, social, and ecological objectives, as long as locations are carefully considered. 
The impact of wine farms on the AP species remains unknown as the effect of further 
expansion of this farming practice remain uncertain and needs to be investigated, however 
the attraction of wine farms also offers an eco-tourism opportunity and thus the security for 
more permanent employment (Laubscher & Ndakidemi, 2009). 
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2.3.5 Eco-tourism 
 
Eco-tourism is the fastest growing sector of tourism, with an estimated growth rate of 10-15% 
(Pearce, 1995). Orams (1995) indicated that although there are a variety of ecotourism 
definitions, at a minimum ecotourism is tourism which is based on the natural environment 
and seeks to minimize its negative impact on that environment. Orams (1995) went on the 
discuss how many definitions argue that eco-tourists should attempt to do more than merely 
reduce impacts, but should also actively contribute to the health and quality of the natural 
attractions which they visit. It has been discussed by Scheyvens (1999) that eco-tourism can 
have a disempowering effect upon local communities. If land that is destined for eco-tourism 
is restricted for pure tourism, wild flower collectors, bee keepers and others that utilize the 
land could be marginalized. In terms of the equitable distribution of benefits, this is of 
concern. It should also be of concern to conservationists that local people will only continue 
to support conservation of protected areas if this assists with their own development. To 
ensure that there is no negative interaction with eco-tourism and cottage industries there 
should be investigations into the potential of combining the cottage industries of the CFK with 
the eco-tourism. In this manner both tourists and local residents could benefit. 

 
3. Training- options and opportunities 

Training, formal or informal, is of utmost importance not only in the production of quality cut 
flowers, but also in the utilization of undeveloped land combined with protecting biodiversity. 
Most wild harvest cut flower producers have an average tertiary education and experience of 
more than thirteen years and were farmers before entering the cut flower trade (Conradie &  
Knoesen, 2009). Only 17% of producers have formal cut flower training and 47% are self- 
trained through attending indigenous cut flower training courses offered by the Agriculture 
Research Council (ARC) (Laubscher & Ndakidemi, 2009). The development of ancillary and 
cottage industries in the CFR also require some basic training. Although the keeping of 
apiaries is not technically challenging, it is still a trade that requires some instruction. The 
collection of plants for teas and essential oils is another area that requires in depth 
instruction and oversight to prevent destruction of the resources. 

 
 

3.1 Harvesting practices and mechanization 

Wild flowers are mainly hand harvested and delivered to the shed either by tractor or 1 ton 
pickups. No other evidence on mechanisation have been documented except in the 
cultivation of focal flowers where burning and ploughing is employed to prepare orchards or 
for seed distribution (Heydenrych, 1999; Joubert et al., 2009). Treurnicht (2011) documented 
thoroughly that ploughing is destructive for sensitive ecosystems such as fynbos, and it is not 
recommended. Cut flower harvesters require basic skills in order to encourage positive 
growth and flower formation of plants. The use of any form of mechanization requires skilled 
instruction. However, unskilled staff are mainly hired on short term contracts for seasonal cut 
flower harvesting (Conradie & Knoesen, 2009). The need for training, both of landowners 
and seasonal harvesters, will continue to exist in order to improve quality in production to 
meet the demands of the market. 

 
 

3.2 Farming practices and land development 

Farming practices should be investigated in conserving plant species as large parts of the AP 
are used for grazing animals (ABI, 2008; Laubscher & Ndakidemi, 2009) even though the 
area has been reported unsustainable for livestock farming (Cowling, 1993). The expansion 
for cultivated production, with 41% of landowners aiming to plough up virgin land for 
development, will destroy the biodiversity (Conradie & Knoesen, 2009). Permission to use 
virgin land for any other activities besides wild harvesting requires a site inspection, permit 
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and possibly an impact study (Littlejohn, 2002). Ploughing and broadcasting of seed should 
be carefully considered as plant diversity, composition and growth can be altered as the 
ecological understanding of the impact on wild flower harvesting on the AP remains uncertain 
(Treunicht, 2010). The impact of cultivation on the diversity and composition of endemic 
species remains largely unknown (Davis, 1990; Joubert et al., 2009). If the farmers are made 
aware of ecologically  sound farming practices, a higher potential for  long term income 
generation can be secured and the preservation of wild areas can be guaranteed. 

 
 

3.2.1 Fire 

The AP is largely affected by seasonal veld fires during the dry summer months (Seydack et  
al., 2007). The impact of fires is dynamic and complex and each fire regime is unique as it 
interacts with the plant community (Treurnicht, 2010). Fires are important in the maintenance 
of the biodiversity of the CFR, (Cowling, 1987; Bond & Van Wilgen, 1996), and are the 
highest factor in enhancing the re-growth of species (Laubscher & Ndakidemi, 2009). The 
heat of fires and the chemicals that are present in the smoke of burning plant material are 
essential for germination (Coetzee & Littlejohn, 1994; Cowling & Richardson, 1995; Brown & 
Duncan, 2006). Controlled burning is a popular practice and up to 88% producers burn fire 
breaks (Conradie & Knoesen, 2009). However, poor fire management control systems (ABI, 
2008) along with irresponsible burning in the habitat are dually responsible for the loss in 
revenue of eco-tourism and job losses on the AP (Laubscher & Ndakidemi, 2009). If fire 
incidents on the AP are not managed correctly there can be loss of income, but the periodic 
fires can also provide a huge potential for the training of seasonal workers in correct fire 
break creating, as well as in fire fighting techniques. 

 
3.2.2 Alien clearing 

The spread of alien invasive species has been recorded as the second biggest threat to 
biodiversity on the AP, with more than 40% of the area being infested and 14.7% of the 
natural habitat lost (Turpie, 2004; ABI, 2008). The clearing of invasive species is costly, 
problematic and time consuming (Coetzee & Littlejohn, 1994; De Villiers, 2002). For 
sustainable conservation of endangered plant species, measures to eradicate alien invasive 
species are important in reclaiming natural habitats. The clearing of alien species is 
supported by majority of flower producers. Clearing of invasive species contributes to the 
productivity of the land, as it has the potential to increase wild harvesting, improving water 
run-off, to regenerate wildlife and establish conservation practices (Conradie & Knoesen, 
2009). The removal of alien species has provided income for smaller business on the AP. 
Some of the species are also harvested for fence droppers and the production of charcoal, 
and these activities remain a consideration for income generation. The awareness of land 
owners of the importance of alien clearing is widespread, but there have been indications 
that training in identifying and removing alien species is lacking (Laubscher & Ndakidemi, 
2009). This indicates that there is ground for improving the local workforce’s knowledge 
regarding alien identification and removal. The increase in knowledge regarding the removal 
of invasive species is essential, and one method to do this is by the establishment of training 
systems incorporated into existing education systems. 

 
4. Conclusion and Recommendations 

The AP has an abundance of natural resources, and the only way that they will remain 
utilizable is through the careful management of the area. The development of the land into 
cultivated areas, while increasing the productivity for a few landowners, can lead to the loss 
of communal resources which will further marginalize poor members of the area. The aim of 
any management of the area should focus on balancing the various sources of income on 
the CFR so that none has a negative impact upon any other. The method of achieving this 
balance should focus on education and awareness of landowners with regards to sustainable 
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land use, combined with providing community members with instruction on the 
sustainable use of under-utilized resources. 
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